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Misaligned teams have trouble
coordinating, operate with separate
information, and miss goals and
benchmarks because their metrics and data
are different. Separate solutions put both
teams at a disadvantage because each team
only sees part of the picture. This leads to
missed opportunities, miscommunications,
and ineffective strategies, all of which
negatively affect customer outreach.
If your organization is using separate
solutions for marketing and sales, your
teams aren’t getting the whole picture.
Read on to learn how to empower your
VDOHVDQGPDUNHWLQJWHDPVZLWKDXQLÀHG
integrated solution.
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Many of the challenges that make it
GLIÀFXOWIRUVDOHVDQGPDUNHWLQJWHDPV
to work together are the result of siloed
processes and systems that prevent
each team from successfully responding
to what the other team is working on.
Some of the signs that disconnected
processes are holding your sales and
marketing teams back include:
Poor lead quality
,W·VGLIÀFXOWIRUVDOHVWHDPVWRVFRUHOHDGV
with an incomplete view of how the lead
was acquired, or how the lead has
responded so far.
Limited visibility into sales conversions
Marketing teams can’t modify, replicate, or
adapt strategies without knowing which of
the generated leads resulted in sales.
,QFRQVLVWHQWGHÀQLWLRQV
Sales and marketing teams with separate
processes struggle to work together when
WKHLUGHÀQLWLRQVGLIIHU
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Incomplete views of the sales process
IURPVWDUWWRÀQLVK
When marketing can only see the beginning
of the sales process, and sales can only
see the end, collaboration to improve the
process is a challenge.
&RQÁLFWLQJRUPLVDOLJQHGSHUIRUPDQFH
objectives
Key performance indicators (KPI) aren’t as
useful if they’re based on different data sets.
Degree of control over the brand
Separated processes and technologies
PDNHLWGLIÀFXOWWRNHHSEUDQGLQJFRQVLVWHQW
during customer interactions.
These challenges limit the effectiveness
and achievement potential of both teams.
The solution lies in removing data silos and
bringing sales and marketing together on one
integrated platform. Streamline and simplify
every aspect of the sales and marketing
process by adding Dynamics 365 Marketing
to your sales portfolio.
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Nurture more sales-ready leads, align
your sales and marketing teams, and
grow your business with this robust and
adaptable solution. This comprehensive
collection of tools helps you:
•

•
•

•

Connect and automate marketing and
sales processes, from nurture to handoff, and track the progress of every lead
in a shared database.

•

Securely manage and share a single
(true) source of information about
contacts, leads, and customers to
understand how every interaction
impacts results.

Make collaboration and communications
with colleagues, leads, and customers
easy and consistent with your brand
XVLQJLQWHJUDWHG0LFURVRIW2IÀFH
tools.

•

Target the right audience using list
segmentation.

Simplify and streamline important
business moments.

•

Coordinate and organize with intuitive
out-of-the-box features.

Prioritize leads who are ready to buy
across different customer segments
with multiple lead-scoring models.
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Launch a new product or enter a new
market
Launching a new product or entering a
QHZPDUNHWDUHWZRRIWKHPRVWVLJQLÀFDQW
investments your organization makes.
Multiple applications to keep track of
everything make effective planning and
consistent follow-through a challenge.
Maintain control over product launch
DQGFDPSDLJQÁRZE\DGGLQJ0DUNHWLQJ
to your Dynamics 365 portfolio. Ensure
emails and landing pages are consistent
with product messaging and content with
out-of-the-box templates, or create your
own. Track web activity to trigger emails for
online customers who express interest in
new products or services, or who respond
from a new market.
Invite prospects to register for product
updates and use automation to pass
those leads seamlessly to your sales team.
Create multiple lead scoring models to
DXWRPDWLFDOO\LGHQWLI\TXDOLÀHGOHDGVDQG
let your sales team guide those leads all the
way to the end of the sales process.
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Organize events
In-person and webinar events drive new
leads and help close deals. Organize and
UXQHYHQWVIURPVWDUWWRÀQLVKZLWKWKHVDPH
solution for streamlined coordination.
Plan sessions, speakers, and budgets,
and manage invitations, registration, and
attendee tracking, all through one event

'\QDPLFV0DUNHWLQJ$SRZHUIXO
FROOHFWLRQRIPDUNHWLQJDXWRPDWLRQWRROV
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portal. Connect this information to the data
you collect from attendees, so when your
event is over, you can measure return on
investment with all your metrics in one place.
For webinars, Marketing integrates with
webinar providers like ON24 so that
participant data is available for immediate
post-webinar nurturing.
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Manage content-based campaigns
Content is key for marketers. Prospects
and customers want timely and relevant
content about the products and services
they’re interested in.
Promote content-based assets such as
e-books, whitepapers, and videos with the
Customer Journey feature. Prospects and
customers can opt in to the content they
want using subscription centers, and then
Customer Journey moves those prospects
WKURXJKWKHFDPSDLJQÁRZFROOHFWLQJ
important customer information and
directing prospects to related content.
Save time and money and help your
content-based assets make the biggest
impact by automating the process of getting
the right content to the right customers.
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Survey your customers
Surveys are a quick and effective way to
gain insights from prospects and customers
about products, services, and activities.
Send surveys and collect useful information
to improve customer experiences or create
compelling offers.
Customize surveys and include links that
add responses directly to your customer
relationship management database. Gain
a deeper understanding of your customer
segments with these enriched contact
records and use them to send personalized
communications to leads.
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Nurture your leads with a customized experience that’s based upon engagement and events.

Aligning your sales and marketing teams
produces powerful results. Facilitate
collaboration and optimize the sales process
IURPVWDUWWRÀQLVKE\EULQJLQJ\RXUVDOHV
DQGPDUNHWLQJWHDPVWRJHWKHURQDXQLÀHG
full-featured platform.
Coordinate customer engagement
Redundant or poorly timed communications
from an organization are frustrating and
inconvenient for prospects and customers.
Take web, email, social media, and events
to the next level with the Customer Journey

feature. Plan and run new campaigns with
out-of-the-box templates and get real-time
visibility into prospect activities.
Build customized nurture programs to give
sales and marketing a shared understanding
of the buyer journey and how those journeys
differ across segments and personas. Use
these in-depth insights to deliver timely,
relevant customer engagement that are
tailored to each prospect—increasing the
likelihood of a sale.
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